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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•Rosemary Campion
•Patrick “Hoppy” Cassidy
•Penelope A. Dunn
•Linda Kaye Grignon
•Thelma Sheila Henderson

•Edmond W. Latham
•Cherie K. Pooler
•Shawn D. Spoo
•Danny L. Straight
•Herminia Vasquez

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 41 | Low 27  

Partly sunny  
and breezy
More on 9A

Inquiry report out
House Intelligence Committee 

releases 300-page report on its 

impeachment inquiry findings 

ahead of Judiciary Committee 

hearings today. Page 8B

Bluebirds score 

opening win
Janesville’s high school boys 

hockey team beat the Eastside 

Lakers of Madison 6-2 to start 

its season with a win. Page 1B
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Janesville sets tax rate
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Millions
of dollars
of tax levy

State

Milton Schools

Blackhawk Tech

County

City**

Janesville Schools

The city of Janesville set its tax rate Tuesday. After state 
credits and the lottery credit is applied, the owner of the 
median assessed home in the Janesville School District 
of $147,600 will pay about $3,112, an increase of 11% 
from $2,802 in 2019. The line chart shows the amount
of property taxes collected from Janesville taxpayers
by each jurisdiction through the years. The pie chart 
shows how the 2020 levy on the average city home
in the Janesville School District is divided among
taxing jurisdictions.

**Includes Janesville general fund and the Hedberg Public Library.

*Note – The state eliminated its levy starting with fiscal year 2018.
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   $39.15 million

  $39.29 million

 $5.91 million

  $6.49 million

  $31.16 million

By Ivan Moreno, Todd Richmond  

and Gretchen Ehlke

Associated Press

OSHKOSH
Wisconsin high school resource officers have 

found themselves on the front lines in two student 
shootings in the past two days, underscoring how 
police in schools can face life-or-death situations 
and likely adding to the debate over the best ways 
to respond to school threats.

An Oshkosh Police Department school resource 

officer shot a 16-year-old student Tuesday after 

the boy stabbed him in the officer’s office at Osh-

kosh West High School, police said. A day earlier, 

a resource officer at Waukesha South High School 

helped clear students out of a classroom after a 

17-year-old student pointed a gun—it turned out to 

be a pellet gun—at another student’s head. Another 

police officer entered the room and shot the stu-

dent. No one in either incident suffered life-threat-

ening injuries.

A familiar scene
For the second time in as many days, an officer shoots  

a student in a Wisconsin high school, this time in Oshkosh

William Glasheen/Appleton Post-Crescent via AP
Sarah Rogstad, right, hugs Morgan Rogstad, a freshman at Oshkosh West 
High School, after the two were reunited at Tipler Middle School in Osh-
kosh on Tuesday. Earlier, police responded to an officer-involved shooting 
at Oshkosh West after a school resource officer shot a student who police 
said stabbed the officer with an edged object.

By Ashley McCallum

amccallum@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
The number of stores failing alcohol 

compliance checks is on the rise, and 

two Janesville grocery stores are at risk 

of losing their liquor licenses.

The city’s alcohol licensing advi-

sory committee Tuesday confronted 

four businesses that failed Nov. 14 

compliance checks by selling alcohol 

to minors.

Two of those businesses—Aldi and 

Maurer’s Market—are repeat offend-

ers.

Committee Chairman Barry Bad-

ertscher said it is “embarrassing” for 

the city to have so many stores caught 

selling alcohol to minors.

The Janesville Police Department 

and Janesville Mobilizing 4 Change 

conduct checks a couple times each 

year.

Police send minors to stores to try 

to buy alcohol with instructions to give 

cashiers their real IDs and not lie about 

their ages if asked.

Eight stores sold alcohol to minors 

during two compliance checks this 

year, according to data provided by 

Janesville Mobilizing.

In 2018, 10 stores sold to minors 

during three compliance checks.

That is up from one violation in 2017 

and none in 2016. Four stores were 

found in violation in 2015 and none 

were found in 2013.

The organization did not have data 

from 2014.

Aldi, Maurer’s Market, The Vine-

yard and Schnuck’s were caught sell-

ing to minors twice between 2018 and 

2019.

The Vineyard had one other viola-

tion in 2015.

The alcohol licensing committee 

spoke to representatives from The 

Vineyard and Schnuck’s during its Sep-

tember meeting.

John Casper from The Vineyard told 

the committee the store was buying a 

lock-out scanner for its point of sale 

system that would lock an alcohol sale 

until an ID is scanned.

The alcohol licensing committee 

advocates for lock-out scanners to pre-

vent the sale of alcohol to minors.

Badertscher on Tuesday said some 

City liquor licensing 
committee takes on 

sales to minors

Recreational use will be legal 
in Illinois starting next month

By Clint Wolf and Frank Schultz

Adams Publishing Group

SOUTH BELOIT, ILL.
As a recreational marijuana dispensary 

under construction here prepares to open 
in January, authorities north of the border 

are concerned.

“I certainly would expect we’re going 

to have increased issues with marijuana 

consumption up here in Wisconsin and 

almost certainly an impact on highway 

safety,” Rock County Sheriff Troy Knud-

son said Monday.

The owners of the recreational mari-

juana dispensary hope to open in January, 

South Beloit Mayor Ted Rehl said.

The store will be about one-half mile 

south of the state line and close to the Inter-

state 90/39 interchange with Illinois High-

way 75—about a 20-minute drive from the 

south side of Janesville.

The applicant for the South Beloit store 

is Cresco Labs, which operates the Med-

Mar medical marijuana dispensary in 

Rockford, Illinois. MedMar already has 

been approved for a license to sell recre-

ational marijuana.

The Illinois Department of Financial 

and Professional Regulation confirmed to 

the Beloit Daily News that MedMar has 

applied for a license in South Beloit, but 

the license approval is pending.

Cresco looks for locations where it “can 

service unique pockets of adult-use can-

nabis consumers, and tourists coming in 

to Illinois are certainly one of those audi-

ences,” company spokesman Jason Erkes 

told the Chicago Tribune in September.

Police worry as pot dispensary goes up across state line

Eight stores failed  
in two compliance checks 

conducted this year
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